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front the use et the commtnercial fertilizer as would be
suipposed from the data given by chemists, will be,
1 think, obvious Io any intelligent (and disinterested)
cuiltivator. To get a proper idea of ftie comparative
inerits of guano and farm-yard manure, experinents
ns commnnly conducted, woulîd also be difleult, and
almost impossible, front the fact that guano is of
quick action, whercas that of common yard manutre
is slower and long continued. lence hlie dearth of
any reliable data bearing upon the subject of their
t.omparative vaines. The Cuuntry Gentleman says
gun, -o promotes the growth of all crops bcnefitted by
comimon manure ; but its influence is not permanent."

Your correspondent loses sight of the fact that
conimon yard manure, aside from the purcly fertiiz-
inîg effects attending its use, bas eter aivant..ges net
common te fle artilcial fertilizer. Tie benetits re-
salting to a crop of fait ivhat fron top-dressing it
viti common manure simply regarded as a mulch,

protecting the plants and their roots froin the frosts
of winter, in this climate where at best fromt this cause
wheat growing is but precar-i.uîs, must bc great, and
should it be overlooked. So also ploutgbing in
farn-yard inanure improves t be textuîre of most soils.

Atpropos to the subject, flic auithor of " The Farm"
gives it as lus opinion that , the urine of three cows
for one ycar is worth more than one ton of guano,
which would coct froin 50 to G0 dollari. Will yen
continue te vaste urine and buyguano?' Hle funrtber
says: - Think of this, ve American farniers, who are
accnstomei te allow so mluch richnezs to nul to
waste." It would be well and evidently more profit.
able for the farners of Canada to carclily husband
and make tho most 'of the many sources of inanurial
wealtih at present upon their fartas, than to fly "to
otliers fliat they ksnow net of, and who<e vaine and
effects arc at best, with any soit and circumstance,
imreliable and not always the same.

I do net agree with " Ctiltivator" tiat "no farmer
can produce natural manure sfficlient for his pur-
pose., and as large quantities have invariably te bc
procured elseviere," &c. A systemi of agriculture
which is not self-supporting, one that cannot keep up
'lle natural fertility of the farma vithont resorting te

foreign sources, is imperfect and bad. I reiterate,
fier ait fie nany sources of stipply cennected witb

cvery ria 'Ire exhaustd, iShen ivili buc Ite proper
pri51 for resorting te artitkial fci tilizers, but then it
wiI lundo'ihîiedly be found that their agency will net
lie requireil after every manurial resource of the
f.rni is brotghit into requisition, if will be found, that
with a sound systen of husbandry, its natiiral state
of fertility nu ie kept up and 'improved, vithout
tei nece:ary application of any foreign fertilizer.

If" Cultivator" attempts te argue in favour of the
advantages resulting front the substitution of guano
for f.îrm use in ftie place of farma-yard manure, for
any but special and peculiar crcimstances, the qies-
tion is really an issue botnveen that gentleman and
ail authori!ies. Of ftie value of guano as a manure
there is nio doulit ; but circumstances must determine
whether in any given case it can be profitably pur-
chased and applici at the prices at which it is held.

J. F. C.
L'Orig-inal%, C. WV., Nov. 13.b, 186s,.

No3 r ED. C. F.--We 'heerfuîlly insert the above
letter, net to provoke or prolong controversy, but te
encourage discussion on subjects of practical interest
to the farmer. Both "Cultivator'' andI "J. F. C.*'
are right in our view. The latter in flic above letter
somehvîat shifts the issue, and discusses the questiou
of permanent effects as an clement of value. It is an
important cunsideration t. bu taken into the account.
We do not suppose " Cultivator" visbes te sec guano
resorteid te as a substitute for farm-yard manure, and
ftie more both are used flic better.

EFFECT OF S:iwAGE Ir.oAtom-.-The Gardener's
(hroniele of Oct 27, sayq -" We have this week cut
plots of Italian lyegrais sown 11 or 12 weeks ago,
wlici have since been wate-red (part of 30 or 40
acres similarly laid doivn) with 400 or 500 tons per
acre of North Lnndnu sewage- They yieldied at the
r-i. hf 10 tons per acre of first rate succulent cow
food 1 nIess we shtoultd have a very severe Novem-
Ier. n " cannot dnbt that they will yield anotier 10
touis per acre before the winter aftier another similar
drpssing. At Worthing we iear of a single cut of 20
tors havin- been obtaned front tyegrass similarly
treite Near Barking tey have c'tt in places 20
tres per ae af a inghe cuitfing; and from tie sur-
fcet. of wieerseas -and, dresse.l with the vater from
t'i North Lond'vt i itfa'l, thî, y have cut 10 to 12 tons

1err" om 7-1 af ai af ai' mu ag, as the result of
G,', or five weeks' Lrowth"

The Cattle Melon,
U several parts ofEagianîid,where theTirnip 'has been

extensively cultivated formany yeara in what is termed
a fourth or fifth year's course, fliat invalitable root has
of 1 $ta s!own symptoms of" wC.ikness and decay
arising, it is thought, from flic too frequent repetition
of lie crop oi the sama grounti. Accordingly wo
finit that koli rabi, mangel wurzel, and what is called
thf (/riloXldon, have oflate been brouight into greater
prominence, with a view of mecting the delciency
occasi.nei by th frequent failuro eor fi turnip.
WhIxat speciCs this se called Catlo Me'v- iow cauli-
vated in the floids Of England belongs te, wo have at
present no means of knowing, but prestimo thlat if is
a hardy kind of pumpkin or squash, se couîmenly
cuiltivatel among Indian cora on this side of the
Atliantic. Periaps suich of our readers as have re-
cently visited Engiand may b abl ta throw soma
light on the subject. In the last annual report of
Professor Vocleker, cheinist ta the Royal Agrictil-
taral Society of England, we flad an analysis of flic
Caille Melon, vichi enables tus te judge of its vailue
as a food for stock.

coMrostriox or c.Tri. UELON.
Water.............. .. .. ......... 91 cG
*.lbuninous compounds tfe:ib rorming matera 1.6
sugar, mucilage ana ,tigouin atî .... ...... 5. 4
woody libre teelial ol..... .. ......... 1 17
Iintral matte psi) .. . .. . .......... .-7

100.00
*Coataining nitrogen..................... .205

It will be seen from the above that this new veget-
able occupies n lower ra.,ni., ns a gool food for cattile
flan citier Sîvedes or nuagol an, ue may add,
potatoes. The proportion of wrater in II succulent

e.-getable prodiuctions, varies considerably according
to ftie soit and seaso, antd methods of cultivation.
The Cattle Melon seemts te have a larger amount of
water than cither sw.Yedes or mangolds, and te ap-
rebcl Tn that re'pect more nearly t) the ordinary
varie'iei of white tirnips. We .ubjuea a carefully
conducted analysis, made by Dr. Vuelcker, of speci'
inons of cattl melons •nd yellow Globe Ifangolds,
grown on tue sane soit au 1 culfiv.itetd exactly alike.

cotrosToN Or A SPECI3MEN OF tArTL MELON AND
OP ELLOwi OLOBE UOLm3L» WSr.ZEL.

1 Gencral Composition.
ca:tlo Melon. Yellow oiasgol

Water ......................... e-.030 63.4w0
Organei'c'tters.'............ 7.350 10.52
Slineral matter (ash)............. .o20 1.0:10

100.000

2 Ddatled Cornposition.
Water............................
*eslubl albuminous compounds...
tinslublo albumnouscompeounds..
Sugar and mucilage........... ...
Wooly lbr (crude)................
Sulutb:c minerai maters...........
nsolutle lnineral natera.........

*Containing nttrogen..............
tContaining nitrogen .... ...... ..
Total nitrogen....................
Equal to xlbuminous coinpounds

e(0sh forming matters) ........

02.024
.019
.156

4.661
1.914

.540

.0so

100.000
.009
.0125

100'000

$8.450
.ss7
.104

7.68
1.995

.952
.074

100.000
.142
.017
.159

.991

New Process for Dissolving Bones used
as a Fertilizer,

TuE importance et phosphates, suci as common
bones, as fertilizers, especially in grain culture, could
hardly bo extolled, andt i votild bc presuming uîpon
thi intelligence et our farmers te say more than ta
recommend ifs practical application. Thiere exist,
howevor, some obstacles which yet prevent v.sstL
blnes, nearly always cheap and witiit easy reach,
froi being generally used. The great distances lit
the far west, and other inconveniences, render tIhcir
purchase in powder form expensive, and for grind-
tg ftlea at homo or dissolving them in acid, there is
st i1 less chance.

Professer Ilienhof, in Russia, las however, lately
discovered a methoi for dissolving them, which must
prove highly economical and suitable a itnsctled
countries, where, owing ta the great abundance of
forests, wood ashes are chcaply secured, indeed are
almost always ready it hand. This new process of

treating benes consists of mixing ithem ivith wood
aishes and slaked canustle lime, and keep inq the mix-
t.tr conantIy mnl t. As in flie îîreparatoa of lye,
Far tnantfacturixg senap, tixu nlkaliîue carbonifes In
thfe asies, suci as carbonate of potassa, are, by tho
action of caustic lime, converteil into fre, canstic po-
tassa, nttacking and quickly dissolving thio bones.

n ie faiiowing prrtical example wi i llhtstrate the
tîccssnry procectting:

Suppose ftie woed ashes te contain about 10 per
cent. carbonate of potassa, and that 4,000 pountds of
banes are ta be worked up ; then we 'ake 4,090
pounds of ashes, 600 pouînds of caustic lime, ant 1,-
500 pounds of water a ditchs soume two feet deep. e
sichx ividthl nuit lengthg as te hold 0.030 pouinds of the
mixture, is dug, and near if a tecond diltch. being
somoe 25 per cent. larger, and boti litned with boards.
Tho limo is tien slaked, and, when crumibled to a
powder, mingled vith fie wood asles, nul 2.OJU
pounds of bones piled up in layers and covered up
with fle mass li the staller dteit, 3.CO pounds if
water ndded, and flic wile left te itself. From timu
te tine minil quantities or aVawer arc ui$etlie kelp
the mnss moist. As soon as it is fetnd hliat the bonus
are se far decomposed that when pressed betveen fixe
fingers they are soft and crumble, the second portion,
t. e., flie other 2,000 pounds of bones, is brought h..o
flit larger ditch and covered in layers with tbe ira'

nait, nd left to decompose.
After the whole mass has undergone decoiposi-

tion, iL is stffered te dry by removing if, atnd, lamtly,
te facilitate its redluction te powder, mixed wilh
4,0ß0 pounds of dry turf, or soma olher dry vegetable
earth. The muixture is repeatedly stirred about iith
a shovel, and may at once be brouighit ulpon the fields.
Mantre prepared thus will contain about 12 per cent.
of tribasie phosphate of lime, (3 CaO, Ilo5,) 2 per
cent. of nitrogenous matter.

This inantire must, from ils composition, produce
at admirable effect apon grape vines.

Liebig, in gencrally recommendiung this new fertil-
izer, thinks an addition of gypsium un improvement
for many kinds of fruits.- U. S. Afgl. Report for Sep.

Value of alover.
AL .Es o? cLovEnx.

IF evidence la wanted of tihe nutritions qualities oi
clover hay, let us examine its chemical indication,.
Prof. Johnson analyzed a flrst crop of clover front uit
acre of land, and found itto contain the following
ingredients :-

Albumen, gluten and casela.................. 4o fls.
Fat 0it, &C.. ..... .... 143 tUs.
Starcl, sugar, gum and dextrio........... 1,S25 b.
Fibre an iS ............................. 1,150 tbs.

5,54 ths.
According to Bonssingault, the elements of a fist

and second crop of clover from an acre of land are:
carbon.................................. 2,757 is.
ilydrogen................................ss jbs.
Ozxrgcx.................. .............. 2,t lu.
litoeL ....................... .......... 118 tUt.

5.574 lus.
The clover plant leaves a large per cent. of ash on

burning, the wiole being 11.18 per cent.; fi leaves
give 10.69, and the stens 8.62 per cent. The value
of the ashes mxay be estimated by the following per
centage of its several elements:-

rotasi................................ 1 64perCent.
Sodlui.............................. 1.414 4
Soda................................... e7
Urne..................................
btignesiLa.............................ft2G2
1'hosphautao iron...................... .06
Chliorino..............................
'lbospboricacid........................2037
Suiphuricacid......................... . 01
S a .... ........................... oss "

Carbonicacid..... ....................
S antd ca........................14.2 pc

99.715
cLOVEIZ AS Au. FsRTIvrxzu.

Thesu analyses showv thxa value of' dorer as çell lin
ils ettaracler as a fertilizer ns ini lis qualities for fucd.
iDn-. Opinion varies vcry inuci ns focertaiu pr.ict icai
poinîts in ftle application of flic cru p ns a fe-rt:!izer,
buuLvspcctalIý n= tu txepropricfy of pten*ing if uînder,
or lcns'îng it te luerisit oi the surface eof tlie grattinu.
IL %çîi bu rematlicd Ébttheli percenfage of cearbea:e
uteit ix very large, cxcceding fthc sîtta of ail fthc eliur
acitis. \Vlizca grecna dover i3 tat turneunGer, lient
is evolveti by tlie action et' carbon, anti fermentatloti
bogies; carlionlo aciti gas is formiet, anti, pnSieg Off,
ferras a cliemical cembinatien il tlic rainerai or
inorganie elements etfflic soit, rceticrisg thein fit te
bc niilateti andt nppropriati by flic snecediag
crOp.

'ýomo think that positive injury ta donc by plougli.
i under a Cfuît..r.... . r.. . c.er, arguinz .2a4
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